Aviation Technology

Aviation Technology Complex (AVNC), 2811 Merrill Field Drive, Anchorage, AK 99501, (907) 786-7200

Undergraduate Certificates

- Certificate in Aviation Maintenance Technology, Airframe (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/undergraduateprograms/ctc/aviationtechnology/certificate-aviationmaintenanceairframetech/)
- Certificate in Aviation Maintenance Technology, Powerplant (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/undergraduateprograms/ctc/aviationtechnology/certificate-aviationmaintenancepowerplant/)

Associates of Applied Science

- AAS in Air Traffic Control (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/undergraduateprograms/ctc/aviationtechnology/aas-airtrafficcontrol/)
- AAS in Aviation Administration (suspended) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/undergraduateprograms/ctc/aviationtechnology/aas-aviationadministration/)
- AAS in Aviation Maintenance Technology (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/undergraduateprograms/ctc/aviationtechnology/aas-aviationmaintenancetech/)
- AAS in Professional Piloting (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/undergraduateprograms/ctc/aviationtechnology/aas-professionalpiloting/)

Bachelor of Science

- BS in Aviation Technology (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/undergraduateprograms/ctc/aviationtechnology/bs-aviationtechnology/)

Minors

- Minor in Air Traffic Control (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/undergraduateprograms/ctc/aviationtechnology/minor-airtrafficcontrol/)
- Minor in Aviation Technology (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/undergraduateprograms/ctc/aviationtechnology/minor-aviationtechnology/)